
ITO BE INTRODUCED IN THE NATIONAL ASSEMBIYI

A.
Btu

furtherto amend the Legal Practitioners and 8ar Councils Aat, 1973;

WHEREAS it i5 exp€dient furtherto amend the Legal Practitioners and 8ar Councils Act, 1973, for
the purpoges hereinaft er appearing;

It is hereby enacted as follows:_

1. Short tine and commencement.- (1) This Act may be called the Le8al Practitioners and Bar

councils {Amendmentl Act, 20t7.

l2l lt shall come into force at once.

2. Amendm of section t Act XXXV oI1973.- ln the tegal Practitioners and Bar Councils Act,

1973 (xxxv of 1973),hereinafter referred to as the said Act, in Section 5.-

a) in sub-section (2),-

(i) in paragraph (a), for the words NWtP, the words "Khyber Pakhtunkhwa" shall be

substituted;

ii) a new paragraph {d),shallbe added, namely:

'1d) in addition to the number of seats, referred to in sub section (2) paragraph

(a), there shall be, in the Provincial 8ar Council, one forth seats reserved for

women."

b) after sutssection (2A), a new sub-section (28) shall be added, namely:-

"(28) for the purpose of ele.tion o{ seats, reseNed for women, members of the

Provincial Bar Council shall elect by single transferable vote."

Explanatlon: Seats reserved for women shall be distributed amont the districts by

balloting, and only one seat shall be given to a district. The districts shall

keep rotating from election to election so that no constituency is subje.ted

to this restriction to candidacy on a permanent basis."

3- Amendment of 11, Act XXXV of 1973.- ln the said Act, in Sectioh 11.

a) in subsection (1), in the table, fo. the words "North-West Frontier Province", the

words "Khyber Pakhtunkhwa" shall be substituted;

after sub-section (1), the following new sub-sections shall be added, namely:b)



Erplanation:

c)

"(1A) ln additir)n to the number of seats, referred to in section (1), there shall be, in

the Pakistan Brr Council, one forth seats reseaved for women.

(18) for the lrurpose of election of seats, rese.ved for women, nembers of the

Pakistan 8ar Council shall elect by single transferable vote.

At least one seat shall be filled from each province and lslamabad Capital Territory,

and the remaining seats shall be distributed among the province$ and lslamabad

Capital Territory by balloting, and it shatl keep rotatlng from electlon to ele.tion so

that ho constituency is subiected to this restrlction to candidacy oh a permanent

basis.";

the existing sLrb-section (1A) shall be renumbered as (1C).

STATEMENT OF OEJECTS ANO REASOI!!

women are under-r(:presentated in Pakistan's legal profession, particular\, in the judiciary,

therefore, we need to encourate women to come out and join leSal fraternity .nd Provincial Bar

Councils and Pakistan Bar Council is a good platform to Sroom women in letal profession. Therefore, it is

proposed through this Elll to give due representation to women in Provincial Bar Councils and Pakistan

Bar Councils.
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